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2005학년도 6월 고1 전국연합학력평가 문제지

외국어(영어) 영역 
성명 수험번호 1 1제 3 교시

① 과일은 심장병을 예방한다.

② 검정콩은 노화를 방지한다.

③ 가공식품은 건강에 해롭다.

④ 과일과 야채는 체중 감량에 좋다.

⑤ 색채가 풍부한 과일은 건강에 좋다.

① $8 ② $12 ③ $16 ④ $18 ⑤ $20

Tom Julie

① a reporter ----- a writer

② a doctor ----- a patient

③ a student ----- a teacher

④ a coach ----- a player

⑤ a shopkeeper ----- a customer

① 영화 관람 ② 컴퓨터 게임 ③ 요리 실습

④ 축제 참가 ⑤ 영어캠프 참가

∙먼저 문제지에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 기입하시오.

∙답안지에는 반드시 ‘수험생이 지켜야 할 일’에 따라 수험 번호,

답 등을 표기하시오.

∙문항에 따라 배점이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을 참고

하시오. 1점과 3점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다. 점수 표

시가 없는 문항은 모두 2점씩입니다.

1번부터 17번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘 듣고

답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 말하고 있는 ‘그림 문자’를 고르시오.

[1점]

① ② ③

④ ⑤

2. 대화를 듣고, 아이의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① thankful ② pleased ③ curious

④ comfortable ⑤ disappointed

3. 다음을 듣고, ‘I’가 의미하는 것으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① 보석 ② 시간 ③ 소리 ④ 시계 ⑤ 행복

4. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 확인한 사항이 아닌 것을 고르시오.

① 월 임대료 ② 방 개수 ③ 계약 기간

④ 수영장 이용 여부 ⑤ 냉장고 유무

5. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 이번 주말에 하기로 한 일을 고르시오.

6. 다음을 듣고, 남자가 전달하고자 하는 내용으로 가장 적절한

것을 고르시오.

7. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 아이스크림 값으로 지불한 액수를 고르시오.

8. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 바르게 짝지은 것을 고르시오.

9. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 세탁과 건조를 하는 데 걸리는 총 시간을

고르시오.

① 30분 ② 40분 ③ 50분

④ 1시간 ⑤ 1시간 10분

10. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 문의하고 있는 내용으로 가장 적절한

것을 고르시오. [3점]

① 수업 내용 ② 강의실 위치 ③ 동전 교환

④ 방과 후 일정 ⑤ 과목 변경

11. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 미술관에 가기로 한 요일을 고르시오.

① Monday ② Tuesday ③ Wednesday

④ Thursday ⑤ Friday
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12. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 한 말의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것을

고르시오.

① 시청에 가려고 한다.

② 시카고를 방문한 적이 있다.

③ 시카고의 커다란 호수를 좋아한다.

④ 시카고 사람들의 여유로움이 맘에 든다.

⑤ 시카고에는 바람이 많이 분다.

13. 다음 그림의 상황에 적절하지 않은 대화를 고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man:

① Of course. You can buy one.

② I don’t like the digital camera.

③ No, I don’t understand you.

④ I like shopping there.

⑤ I want to be free.

15. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오. [1점]

Woman:

① Take a safe trip to Florida.

② Water them twice a week.

③ Cut the grass in my yard.

④ Plant flowers in your front yard.

⑤ Put the flower pots near the window.

16. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man:

① Borrow that book instead.

② Are you interested in reading?

③ Tell him what happened and apologize.

④ You have to look after a young sister.

⑤ What is your sister doing for a living?

17. 다음을 듣고, 아들이 아버지에게 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

The son: Dad,

① let’s go and buy some flowers.

② happy birthday! Here is a present.

③ what will you buy for her birthday?

④ I’m hungry. Can you hurry, please?

⑤ I don’t know how to bake birthday cake.

이제 듣기․말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 18번부터는

문제의 지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18. 다음 글에서 ‘I’로 의인화된 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Students are related to me. They are not free from me.

Sometimes I can give students pain or pleasure. Some

teachers mail me to each student’s house more than twice a

year. Parents might be pleased or upset depending on me. I

show the grades that students get in their exams.

① 학습지 ② 성적표 ③ 시간표

④ 이름표 ⑤ 출석부

19. 밑줄 친 this의 의미로 가장 적절한 것은?

Almost everyone is scared of doing this for the first time.

But this can help patients. When you are in need of blood,

you can also get help in return. When this starts, you feel a

brief sting in your arm. In about 15 to 30 minutes, the whole

process is usually finished. Once this is done, you are given

a bandage to stop further blood flow and are normally

allowed to leave. Your body will replace the blood that you

lose within a few hours. So you don’t have to worry about

losing blood.

① 헌혈 ② 주사 ③ 체격 검사

④ 건강 검진 ⑤ 혈액 검사
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① 부유한 가정에서 태어났다.

② 뉴욕에서 대학을 졸업했다.

③ 음악 분야에서 석사 학위를 받았다.

④ 오페라 가수로 성공했다.

⑤ 가르치는 데 어려움을 겪었다.

20. 다음 글을 쓴 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은? [1점]

To be a child actor, you have to start young. You need to

take as many lessons as you can ― singing, dancing, and

acting lessons. It is also important to try to work as a child

model for photographs in magazines and newspapers. Go to

a good photographer for a series of pictures. Take photos

with various looks in different clothes. Show these photos to

important people such as magazine editors and movie

directors. Then you will have a good chance to be

discovered.

① to thank ② to praise ③ to advise

④ to warn ⑤ to complain

[21～24] 다음 글을 읽고, 빈 칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한

것을 고르시오.

21. There was once a small boy who always had

whenever he did something wrong. When he spilt some milk,

his mother would scold him for being careless. He would

say, “It wasn’t my fault, mom. The milk jumped out of my

glass.” One day, his mother heard a crash. She ran to find

out what the problem was and found her best vase lying in

tiny pieces at the bottom of the stairs. “Did you push my

vase down the stairs?,” she shouted at him. “It wasn’t my

fault,” the boy said. “It was the vase’s fault. I only pushed it

down one step. It fell the rest of the way.”

① stress ② curiosity ③ a regret

④ an apology ⑤ an excuse

22. When you go to see sports games like baseball or

basketball, you may see cheerleaders. Their job is to excite

the crowd. The first cheerleader in the U.S. was a man.

Women were not cheerleaders until 1930. Today both males

and females can be cheerleaders. They usually work

because it is more exciting when men and

women work together. They practice special cheers and

dances with music. The men throw the women high in the

air and catch them.

① in summer ② without salary ③ for college

④ for children ⑤ in teams

23. Generally, dogs and mail carriers are not friendly with

each other. Whenever a carrier delivers the mail to a house,

a dog barks and maybe even bites. That isn’t always the

situation, though. There’s a story that dogs and a mail

carrier can . One New York mail carrier

said that he liked three dogs that he met on his route. They

always followed him when he delivered the mail around the

neighborhood. When he went into an apartment house with

letters, the dogs stayed outside and waited for him.

① get along well ② guide the blind

③ talk to each other ④ fight when they meet

⑤ carry the heavy bag

24. When you exercise and sweat a lot, should you be drinking

water or a sports drink? Experts say it depends on

. If you have been very active

for longer than an hour, you should choose a sports drink.

However, if you have been working out less than an hour,

water works best. According to a study at Connecticut

College, you should drink at least a half-cup of water every

20 minutes you have exercised.

① when you work out

② what makes you thirsty

③ how long you have been exercising

④ how many kinds of exercise you have done

⑤ what drink you want to have after exercising

25. Walter에 관한 설명 중, 다음 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

Walter came from a poor family. He managed to go to

college, though. He finished Tougaloo College in Mississippi.

Then he went to New York. He got a master’s degree in

music from the Manhattan School of Music. He tried to

succeed as an opera singer. However, it was hard for a

black man to be an opera singer. He had to choose another

job. He turned to another love, teaching. He was a very good

teacher for young people. He worked with the children and

understood their problems.
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(A) (B) (C)

① hopes ----- prevent ----- cool

② hopes ----- protect ----- warm

③ warns ----- protect ----- warm

④ warns ----- prevent ----- cool

⑤ warns ----- prevent ----- warm

(A) (B) (C)

① works ----- built ----- live

② works ----- sold ----- leave

③ walks ----- sold ----- live

④ walks ----- sold ----- leave

⑤ walks ----- built ----- leave

(A) (B) (C)

① box ----- its ----- buy

② box ----- its ----- to buy

③ box ----- their ----- to buy

④ boxes ----- their ----- buy

⑤ boxes ----- their ----- to buy

(A) (B) (C)

① who ----- has ----- getting

② who ----- have ----- getting

③ who ----- have ----- get

④ which ----- has ----- get

⑤ which ----- have ----- get

[26～27] (A), (B), (C) 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현을

골라 알맞게 짝지은 것을 고르시오.

26. A woman stands in front of lots of (A) box / boxes

of shampoo. She chooses one brand. Is it much better than

the others? Probably not. These days, many products are

very similar to one another in (B) its / their quality and

price. If the products are almost the same, what makes

customers (C) to buy / buy one brand instead of another?

You may feel that advertisements on TV certainly influence

you.

27. In America, there are lots of people (A) who / which

don’t get enough food to eat. Some of these people are

children. There are over 3 million kids in the Unites States

whose families don’t have enough food. Children dealing with

hunger pains (B) has / have trouble paying attention in

school. They don’t have the energy to run around on the

playground. And not (C) getting / get enough to eat for a

long time can slow a kid’s growth and brain development.

28. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?

On April 6, 1976, I ①had born with no arms and no legs.

My mother ②wasn’t allowed to see me on the day when she

gave birth to me. After one month, she could see me at last.

Everybody was worried about her, but she wasn’t

③shocked at all. ④“How cute you are!,” my mother said

when she saw me for the first time. She ⑤looked so happy

to see me. In those days parents hid handicapped children

from the public, but my parents didn’t. They took me out

with them all the time.

[29～30] (A), (B), (C) 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 어휘를

골라 알맞게 짝지은 것을 고르시오.

29. People have a good reason for keeping their homes clean.

A professor of medicine (A) hopes /warns that a lot of dust

mites are at home. They cause many allergies. There are

some things you can do to (B) protect / prevent the mites.

For example, clean rugs and curtains. Keep the temperature

in your home (C) cool /warm because dust mites grow faster

in the heat.

* dust mite : 먼지진드기

30. The largest hamburger restaurant in the U.S. had a

great idea to help sick children. This is how the idea

(A) walks /works . Often sick children need to go to

hospital far from their houses. Their families don’t have

enough money to move near the hospital. Therefore,

this company (B) built / sold special houses for families

with sick children near hospitals. The rooms in these

houses cost only ten dollars a day. This idea helps them

continue to (C) live / leave together.

31. 다음 안내문의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

K-12 Chess Tournament

Saturday, June 11, 2005

Fee $10

North Junior High School

Check-in and registration 08:00-08:30 A.M.

Registration after 08:30 A.M. will miss Round One.

Trophy and ribbon presented to the Winner

For questions or registration, call at (320)529-6500

① You have to pay $10 to participate in the chess game.

② You can register from 8 a.m. for 30 minutes.

③ People who are late for the check-in can’t play in the first

round.

④ A trophy and a ribbon will be given to those who take

part in the tournament.

⑤ It is acceptable to ask questions or register over the phone.
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① 시력 검사의 필요성

② 시력 감퇴의 주요 원인

③ 안경 착용 시 주의사항

④ 레이저를 이용한 수술의 장점

⑤ 정확하고 편리해진 시력 검사

① effect of fruit on the brain

② necessity of eating meat

③ functions of the brain

④ ways of choosing fresh fruit

⑤ importance of going on a diet

① 지독한 냄새를 풍긴다.

② 랩 음악을 싫어한다.

③ 쥐나 딱정벌레를 잡는다.

④ 앞발과 꼬리를 들어 경고를 한다.

⑤ 멀리 있는 사물을 잘 본다.

(A) (B)

① often ----- ghost

② of ----- ghost

③ often ----- thought

④ of ----- laugh

⑤ off ----- laugh

[32～33] 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

32. In the past, eye charts have been used to check people’s

eyesight. But these days a new device is being used instead.

It shows how good one’s eyesight is. This device sends more

than 10,000 beams of light into one’s eye to measure his or

her eyesight. As those beams go into the eye, it measures

how accurately the eye’s lens bends the light. After 10

seconds, the device can show how good or bad one’s

eyesight is. With this technology, people need not look at an

eye chart and say the numbers.

33. If you want to make your brain more active, you have
to eat many fresh fruits. Fruit contains natural sugar. It

helps you to think faster and remember information longer. It

stimulates the brain. Thus fruit is good for the brain. Eating

fruit would also be very useful for students who are

preparing for an exam. Students can improve their test

results by eating more fruit.

34. 스컹크에 관한 설명 중, 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

Most people dislike skunks because of their terrible smell.

But there are some things people usually don’t know about

them. Skunks like cheese. They hate rap music. They can

also be very useful because they catch rats, mice, or beetles.

Skunks are very fair because they always warn you before

they spray the bad smell. They raise their tails and front

feet as a warning sign. It’s also good to know that skunks

are very near-sighted and can’t see far.

35. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은?

Don’t you think it is too much to order a whole pizza,

a salad, and a coke at a time? You might have that kind of

problem.

(A) A businessman in California had the same problem. He

solved it by opening a ‘bite-size’ restaurant in Los

Angeles.

(B) With this low price, the restaurant became very popular.

People liked it because they could choose whatever they

wanted to eat in small size and with less money.

(C) At this restaurant, thirty-two small items appeared on

the menu. No bite-sized items cost more than three

dollars, and some cost less than a dollar.

① (A) - (B) - (C)

② (A) - (C) - (B)

③ (B) - (A) - (C)

④ (C) - (A) - (B)

⑤ (C) - (B) - (A)

36. 철자와 발음에 관한 글을 읽고, 빈 칸 (A)와 (B)에 들어갈

예로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은?

The letter F has one main sound in English. It sounds the

same in the words, father, after, and roof. A double F in a

word sounds the same as a single F , as in the word coffee.

There is one very common word in which the letter F has

the sound of V. That is the word (A) . In a few words,

the sound of the F is spelled GH: but this never happens at

the beginning of a word. The example of word in which GH

sounds like F is (B) .
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(A) (B)

① filled ----- normal

② satisfied ----- happy

③ alarmed ----- long

④ provided ----- meaningful

⑤ compared ----- rich

① 절약하는 습관을 길러라.

② 힘든 일을 서로 분담하라.

③ 얻기를 원하면 먼저 베풀어라.

④ 행동하기 전에 생각하라.

⑤ 긍정적인 사고방식을 가져라.

37. 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다. 빈 칸 (A)와

(B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은? [3점]

Alice ran to the Christmas tree and saw wonderful

presents. As she expected, she was given fewer presents

than some of her friends. Probably she didn’t get some of

the things she had most wanted. But at that moment, she

didn’t think why there weren’t more presents. Instead, she

was just happy to have presents before her. Different from

Alice, you often think about what you don’t have right

now. That destroys your common pleasure. Why don’t you

think of what you have right now like Alice sitting happily

beside the Christmas tree?

People who are (A) with what they have in life can

live a (B) life.

38. 다음 글이 묘사하는 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은?

I woke up in the early morning. After saying my prayers,

I poured myself a glass of orange juice. I walked outside to

the back of my house and saw wildflowers all around. I

smelled fresh and sweet air. Dewdrops were reflecting soft

colors of light, while shining in the sunlight. Butterflies were

dancing to my left. Blue birds were calling to one another

from the apple trees to pink flowers. A hummingbird was

singing merrily. With a gentle breeze on my face, I looked

up to the blue sky.

① gloomy ② humorous ③ peaceful

④ lonely ⑤ urgent

39. 다음 글에서, 음식 섭취와 관련하여 필자가 우려하고 있는

것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Kids up to five years of age can die while eating their

food. Food such as candies, grapes, or nuts can be

dangerous. Usually, they’re round and a little big for the

kids. It’s easy for them to be caught in their throat. This

can be very dangerous because the kids can’t breathe well.

So, round and big products need to be cut into smaller

pieces for children. Baby-sitters and parents need to be very

careful about giving food to their kids.

① 과식 ② 충치 ③ 배탈

④ 편식 ⑤ 질식

40. 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은?

When a farmer wants more seeds, he takes his seeds and

gives them to the earth. When you want a smile, you give

yours. When you want affection, you give affection. When

you help people, they help you. Do you want people to give

you money? Then share some of yours. What you give away

will tend to come back to you. You get more of what you

want by giving away some of what you have.

41. 다음 글에 나타난 주인공의 심경으로 가장 적절한 것은?

I hid in the cornfield, and hoped he would not notice me.

He shouted in a voice like thunder, and seven other giants

appeared. They seemed to be his servants. When he gave

the order, they began to cut the corn in the field where I

was hiding. I thought I would be cut into pieces by the

giants’ sharp knives. As they moved towards me, I moved

away. At last I came to a part of the field. All of a sudden

rain knocked down the corn. There was no longer anywhere

for me to hide.

① bored ② scared ③ excited

④ relieved ⑤ moved

42. 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한

곳은?

The horse jumped back and I fell off―right into a big

bunch of cacti.

Last year my parents and I went to a farm for our

vacation. (①) I was happy and excited. Soon after I got to

the farm, I went out to see the beautiful horses. (②) I

really wanted to learn how to ride a horse, so I climbed on

one right away. (③) While I was sitting on the horse, it

started running. I didn’t know how to stop it. (④) We were

running through a field of cactus when the horse saw a

snake on the ground. (⑤) I spent hours pulling out cactus

thorns.

* cacti : cactus(선인장)의 복수
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① Tall Tree Towers

② Receiving Signals

③ Caring for Trees

④ Cellular Phone Bills

⑤ Unusual Cellular Phones

[43～44] 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

43. The Cinderella story is a famous one. It is found in many
countries with slight differences. In an African version, there

is only one stepsister, not two. In a version from the

Philippines, a forest spirit helps the Cinderella character.

Settareh, a Middle Eastern Cinderella, goes to a New Year’s

party. Cinderella is not always a woman. In Irish version, a

young boy, Becan marries a princess and lives happily ever

after. There is even a rap version of the story: Cinder-Elly

wants to go to a basketball game, not a party, to meet a

basketball player.

① Music for Cinderella

② Cinderella: Become a Boy

③ Famous Actors for Cinderella

④ Cinderella: Same but Different

⑤ The Author of Cinderella Stories

44. Although almost everyone uses a cellular phone, many

people don’t think about how it works. This phone depends

on signals that are sent by really tall towers. These towers

can reach almost 300 meters into the sky! Nowadays, some

people don’t like them because they look ugly. So cellular

phone companies came up with a great idea. They started

making the towers look like real tall trees. If you are driving

on the highway, you might see a tall tree. Of course, this is

just a cellular phone tower made to look like a tree.

[45～46] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

Many TV terms come from the combination of two

words. Even the word (a)television is made up of two

words. These words are Greek and Latin words meaning,

“far” and “to see.”

One kind of television (b)program is a soap opera. The

first soap operas were stories on the radio. They go on for

many years. Soap companies first advertised their products

during these shows on TV. People then started calling

these shows “soap operas.”

Serious TV programs are called drama. Funny ones are

called comedies. Some programs are both funny and

serious. This kind of show is called a (c)dramedy. In a

similar way, (d)sit-com is the combination of “situation”

and “comedy.”

(e)Infomercials are another kind of interesting program on

TV. The word infomercial is a combination of “information”

and “commercial.” Infomercials began in the 1980s. Now

you can watch hours of infomecials for all kinds of

products, especially on cable television.

45. 위 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은? [3점]

① Misuse of TV Terms

② Advertisements on TV

③ The Longest TV Term

④ Famous Programs on TV

⑤ Some TV Terms Combined

46. (a)～(e) 중, 밑줄 친 the combination of two words에

해당하지 않는 것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c) ④ (d) ⑤ (e)
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[47～48] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

In Japan, robot pets have become popular these days.

Some people believe that they are now becoming friends to

humans. Others think that robot pets are just toys that

cannot be the same real pets as dogs and cats.

People who like robot pets see (A) between them

and real pets. Like any humans or animals, a robot pet

goes through the stages of a baby, a child, and an adult.

Daily communication and attention will affect how a robot

pet grows. The more interaction you have with a robot pet,

the faster it grows up.

However, there are some people who have a different

view. They say that robot pets only imitate the real ones.

They are just toys made in the factories. They don’t have

any feelings or senses like real pets. These people don’t

understand why some people (B) robot pets to real

pets.

47. 위 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?

① how to raise real pets

② how to choose real pets

③ places to buy robot pets

④ different views on robot pets

⑤ best ways to care for robot pets

48. 위 글의 빈 칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말을 짝지은 것 중 가장

적절한 것은?

(A) (B)

① similarities ----- prefer

② differences ----- prefer

③ popularity ----- present

④ differences ----- present

⑤ similarities ----- present

[49～50] 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

(A)

Finally, his father called him into his room. He handed

his son a beautifully wrapped gift box. The young man

opened the box and found a Bible. Angry, he raised his

voice to his father and said, “With all your money, you

give me a Bible?” and went out of the house.

(B)

A young man was getting ready to graduate from

college. For many months he had wanted to have a sports

car. He told his father that the sports car was all he

wanted for a graduation present. On graduation day the

young man awaited signs that his father had purchased the

car.

(C)

Many years passed and he had not seen his father since

that graduation day. One day, he received a letter telling

him his father had passed away and the Bible which he

had left years ago. With tears, he opened the Bible and

began to turn the pages. As he read the Bible, a car key

dropped from the Bible. It had a tag with the dealer’s name.

On the tag was the date of his graduation, and the words

PAID IN FULL.

49. 위의 (A), (B), (C)를 이어 하나의 글로 구성할 때, 가장 적절한

순서는?

① (A) - (B) - (C)

② (A) - (C) - (B)

③ (B) - (C) - (A)

④ (B) - (A) - (C)

⑤ (C) - (A) - (B)

50. 밑줄 친 A young man에 관한 설명 중, 위 글의 내용과

일치하지 않는 것은?

① 졸업식 날 성경책을 받고 화를 냈다.

② 졸업선물로 자동차를 원했다.

③ 수년 동안 아버지를 만나지 않았다.

④ 아버지에게 사죄편지를 보냈다.

⑤ 성경을 읽다가 자동차 열쇠를 발견했다.

● 확인 사항

문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입(표기)했는지 확인

하시오.


